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RUSSELL'S PLAN TAILS. TrrnrrnnrTrrrnrTrTrir"enlisting is going on very rapidly, Nearly
the entire National Guard is going in.ANOTHER

A GOOD CUP OF TEA..... WE HAVE J I ST RECEIVED
A NICE EltESII EOT OF

Fancy Cakes and Crackers.

Some oi them are very nice and
the. Prices are Reasonable, when the
duality is Considered. Call and See
Them.

We desire to say that we will al-

ways take pleasure in showing you
through our stock of CHOICE FAM-

ILY GROCERIES, which consists of
most everything usually kept in a
first-cla- ss Grocery Store.

Respectfully,

IS APPRECIATED Yl'lil. LADIES' AT ALL TIMES,
AS WELL AS A CUP OF IUCII DELICIOUS COFFEE.

We make a Lending Specialty or .our'-CHIN- AND JAPAN"
TEAS, and onr Famous Brand of COKFEK. Orival 12c,

Finest Itio. Blue Ribbon 25), Superb Blend of Mocha and Java,
and other Bratiud whote aroma-woul- tempt the most jade I

appetite. We cater for the economical as well as the connoisseur. Mail S Mil Wholesale
aV Retail
Grocers,

71 Rroad SI., NEW BEME, X. C.
. . . WE AKE OFFERING A GOOD . . .

BAKING IMUVWEIt, 5c Per Pound.
' Call for "Pocahontas" and try it.

Though many meii of muny minds should examine our

STOCK '. OF '.'SHOES,
Wo believe there would be a consensus opinion as to the

LARGENESS OF STOCK.
GOODNESS OF MATERIAL,

BEAUTY OF STYLES and
FAIRNESS OF PRICE.

Special to Journal.
WAHHiNnTOu. Anril 2fl. The AxnertAil

: .. . I, . ., -- I IliuuiQ iu i lie uauiuci lias lancu yiav
nd Day is Secretary of State to succeed

John Sherman and John B. Moore of ;

New York is the Assielaut Secretary.
The vacancy caused by the resig nation

of Theodore Roosevelt, Assistant Sec
retary of the Navy to accept the position
of colonel of the boy" icgiment, is
filled by the appointment of Sicard
as a member of the board of war. Si- -

card lately was retired as Admiral from
the Key West squadron.

The President issues a proclamation
giving all Spanish vessels already in
United States porla until May 31st to
leave.

The Governors of all forty four States
have responded to the President's call
for 125,000 volunteers,

Tbe government has sent a note to all
nations asking them to issue proclama
tions of neutrality between the United
States and Spain. Germany declines to
issue tbe notice of neutrality so as to be
in a position to intervene.

The Spanish Cortes today passed a vote
of confidence in the government.

The Senate confirmed tbe nomination
of Day as Secretary of State. .

Congress has finally agreed to vote on
the war revenue bill. Much debate has
been had on this bill and the time set for
reaching a vote is next Friday.

The President today signed the Hull
bill.

Npaln'a Intentions.
St. Vincent, Cape Verde Islands, April

25 The Spanish battleship Pclayo and
two swift cruisers, which were expected
today and for which the formidable fleet
now in this harbor bas been waiting,have
not arrived.

As lias beeu cabled from time to time,
the four first-cla- cruisers, three torpedo
boats and three torpedo-boa- t destroyers
here d each morning and
kept fires banked, waiting for the Pelayo
and the other ships.

All is changed this evening. There is a
report, which was assured by one in au
thority to be not without foundation,
that tne feiayo and two crack cruisers
of the. Spanish navy accompanied by
three torpedo boats and four torpedo-
boat destroyers, have stared across the
Atlantic.

It is understood that the squadron now
in port will sail tomorrow morning to
join the Pelayo and her fleet. This could
not be fully confirmed. But from indi
cations it is evident that the fleet wili not
remain longer In the harbor. The four
cruisers were today filled wiih coal. Not
only were the bunkers filled, but every
available place in the ships was utilized
This is shown by the fact that about
seven thousand tons were placed aboard
the four cruisers.

ON THE DIAMOND.

Keanlle or ibe National League Base
Ball Oamea Played Yealerday.

Special to Journal.
Cincinnati, April 20. Cincinnati

Chicago 2.

Louisville, April 20. Louisville
Cleveland 9.

Philadelphia, April
4, Boston 9.

St. Louis, April 20. St. Louis 4, Pitts
burg 0.

Rain elsewhere.

Wbere Ttorj Piny To day.
Brooklyn at Baltimore.

Boston at Philadelphia.
New York at Washington.

Cleveland at Louisville.
Pittsburg St. Louis.

How she ('labs Bland.

In answer to the question "Aro the Hackburn advertise-
ments fakes?"' Wh say No. ' Tis our intontion not to mis-

represent our goods in any way. We ask you to call and
prove this.

Our oh CANTON CORD3 in new patterns and all col-

ors just in today. A Ral Bargain for 53 per yard.

Lovers of the beautiful in EMBROIDERIES AND LACES
(who does not love the beautiful in Embroideries and Laces) ot
nil kinds cannot resin the temptation to buy when they see our
iiue of those goods from ONE CENT to 75 CENTS per yard.

Wo still Imvo a few patterns of BLACK SILK GRENA-
DINES.

Then for lha pretty White Blazer Suits see our BEDFORD
CORDS, also BOLTON DUCK. ,

Secretary of War Deala-nate- Ralelah
far anlllaallon. Expect Megl.
nem Ready by Friday.

Special to Journal.
Kalbiqh, April 26 Secretary of War

Ahrer bag designated Raleigb as the point
where the North Carolina troops will be
mobilized. They will be drilled here and
mustered Into the service of the United
States government. .

Governor Russell had telegraphed to
Washington that the State would furnish

regiments of infantry and one battery
of heavy artillery, and that he would
have the forces mobilized on the coast
near Wilmington. This plan of the Gov- -

vernoi's was anticipated by Secretary
Alger. The decision to mobilize at Kal
eigh was confirmed this afternoon by a
telegram from Senator Pritcbard.

Secretary Alger states that the call
State troops is for able bodied men
tweon the ages ot 18 and 45 only.

Major Hayes is transferred from
Adjutant General's department to
Governor's office as military adviser.
thought that the troops would be mobil
ized at Wilmington on the Governor's
recommendation, but was mistaken. Ad
jutant General Howies says that he ex
pected to have one regiment of volunteers
ready by next Friday.

Six companies have thus far volun
teered in the State and also a signal
corps Three companies have declined
All the companies in the .State will be
telegraphed to this afternoon ta answer
yes or no as to volunteering.

Charlotte offers Its park as a camp
ground for the use of the volunteer com-

panies,.

STATE SUPREME COORT.

Opinion Filed For Tne I'nM

Ween.
Special to Journal.

H.u.ekiu, April 28. The Supreme
Court flics the following opiuions.

Malloy vs Fayetteville, from Cumber
land, affirmed.

Kerrvs Sanders, from Mecklenburg,
affirmed.

Smawley vs Commissioners, from
Rutherford, affirmed.

Means vs Railroad, from Mecklecburg,
new trial.

Carson vs Carson, from Gaston, af
firmed.

Springs V3 McCoy, from Mecklenburg,
affirmed.

Bradley vs Railroad, from McDowell,
new trial.

Paston vs Jones, from Iredell, modified
and affirmed.

Wilmington vs Cronly from New
Hanover (2 cases), decided in favor of the
city.

Wilmington vs Ilolton, from New
Hanover, modified and affirmed.

Bodges vs Railroad from Mecklen
burg, affirmed.

Ritch vs Oatcs from Mecklenburg.
modified and affirmed.

State vs tie rde from Cleveland, no
error.

Morrison vs Morrison from Burke,
error.

Mining Co. vs Smelting Co. . from
Davidson, new trial on first Issue.

Hawkins vs Richmond Cedar Works
from Dare, modified and affirmed.

Horton vs Insurance Co. from Anson,
affirmed.

Ledberv Graham from Buncombe,
affirmed.

Deed f Daring.

Or Havana, Xprll 23. There Is still
no bombardment of Havana. The 'pa
cific" blockade continues, but deeds of
heroism are being performed by the men
of tbe American navy.

Her. is on of these deeds. The torpe
do boat Porter is as fleet as an express
train, has a dare-dev- crew and an
intrepid commander. Lieut. J. C. Fre
mont is the commander', nam. He is

son of the famous "pathfinders" and Is

a chip off lb old block.
Under the darkness of last night Lieu

tenant Fremont mad a landing on the
north coast ot Cuba with .mall force
In atarch of Information. Us did not

meet any Spanish troops, but was ready
to light them If be had met them. Ti e

lieutenant got th lnformitlon lie wanted
and reported at length to Admiral
Sampson on board the flagship Ne
York Uiis morning.

Tbls much of th Porter, expedition
was permitted by .Admiral Sampson to
mak public Th Admiral regarded ll.e
exploit a a daring on.

rum dW ABUTS.
Yesterday's market quotations furnish

ed by. W. A. Porterflold tt Co. Communion
Broker.

NiwYoec, April 20.

BTOCKS.

- Open. High. Low. Clow
Sugar 1151 11 1141 116

Peopie Oaa.... 87 J 881 871 881

a B.AQ. ..... 8i 80 80 8

COTTON.

Open. Hlh. Low. Close
May 6.14 t.17 114 0.18

CHICAGO MARKETS.

What Open. High. Low. Close
July 841 8.11 93 031

Colts
July. 8U 8.1. 841 . M

Uloa Sales 119,000 bale.
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DAY OF WAR

Seizure!! of Spani Vessels Bit

No MU Yet,

VHR'S SPAIN'S FLEET?

CoDltiDi Reports of Its Intend

ed

The Holland Boat Purchased. The
Panama Prize a Big One. Vol

nnteers Enlisting Rapidly.
Spanlsb Vessels Ulven

Time to Leave. Reve-

nue Bill Voted on
Friday.

Yesterday's war record is main
ly a repetition of the lutit three
days, the capture of Spanish ves-

sels and the uucertainty of the
sailing of the Spanish fleet.

Tiie cruisers Minneapolis and
Columbia which left the Flying
Squadron are reported off the
New England coast, either to
meet the Paris or to protect tlioso
waters.

The dynamite cruiser with a
hundred shells on board is on its

xway to Key West. It is the
most dangerous craft aft at.

The dating back in the decla-

ration ot war to April 21st as the
beginning of hostilities is con
sidcrcd as legalizing the rapture
of the Ventura and other early
prizes.

London opinion is that the war
will he lengthy

Wheat sold in Chicago yester-
day at 1.25 per bushel. Beef in
Havana is quoted at two dollars
a pound.

The attack on Manila is ex-

pected to begin by Thursday.
England repeated her notice of

neutrality, orders vessels away
within 24 hours. The Spanish
torpedo boat Audaz got away
from Qucen8town, but the Amer-

ican boat Somers will likely be
kept at Falmouth during the

'war.

Spool i to Journal.
New YoRK,A r.l 26. The reports cor.

cern'.n ' the Spanish fleet at the (Jape
Verde Itla idsjare conflicting but it seems
likely that the fleet is still there.
cabl gra n fio.n Caps Vincent says that
the fleet is coaling up, This was sent at

in. today. It is stated that some of

the engineers are Scotchmen aaa have

refuted t) sail under orders received
from England.

A report received from Jamaica by
way of London asserts that the fleet is
making Its way ' towards Cuba. The
Spanish i dmiral becoming impatient of
delay Ihreat.us to sail without waiting
for orden.

(aplare Yeeterda.
Th American gulf fleet la reported to

have captured a transpor', said to be the
Montserrat with nine hundred troops and
half a million in gold on board. The
report that Captain Sampson' fleet was
ohaslng the troop steamer was first re-

ported and then Its capture was an
nounced. The Navy Department at
Washington baa information leading to
the belief that it was tbe Montserrat that
was captured.

. At least thre prizes wens captured
today by the fleet. The largest was th
Spanish liner "Panama.' The vessel and
cargo are valued at a million dollars.

Th gun boat Newport captured th
Spanish schooner "Inired" and on other
capture I reported. A cablegram .from
Kingston, Jamaica, says that on of th
American cruiser, chased th. Spanish
steamship TeU.fura bound from Galves-

ton to Manchester, England, but that th
steamship reached Port Royal, Jamaica.

TnaMallanal Meal,
Secretary Long announce th pur-

chase by th Navy Department of th
Holland submarine boat wbich bu been
MT.rely tested for practical service.

Inventor Holland ha th utmost faith
in bis boat and say that he can approach
clos nough to Morre Castle to blow It up.

General Gomel ha Issued a proclama
tlon asking th United Buus govern-

ment to send arm to lb Insurgent forces
in Cuba.

A Spanish guuboat I reported from
Plymouth a lying oft th Lizard, which
I th citrwoM southwestern coast of
England.

tirliii.il experts ay that th America
flpetnow trading toarard th Philip
pine outclass th Spanish fleet at that
point. Th first naval battle is expected,
to tak pi so at th Phllipploo.

There Is ao doubt that by tonight tbs
quota called for from Now York state,
which a 10,011 mm, will b filled. Th

SBOOlTaD" :

Embroideries and

VJUUUUUUUULU

WE HAVE JUST RE.
CEIVED A NEW

LINE OF

Cotton Hoes,
Farm Bells,

Shoe Easts
and Stands.

All of which we arc Offering at

BOTTOM FIGURES.

J. C. Whitty & Co.
April 20th. 1898.

&Ferrall,
-- AT-

T1 'i n so s oV. !at 1v v v Store,
123 & 123 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

RALEIGH, N. C.

We Are Selling

Black
Grenadines,

Our success has been unprecedented in
Black Silk Grenadines.

We imported a grand line and are able
to give the Lowest Prices. Lower than
other Di v (ioods Stores

SEND FOR SAMPLES.
We have also a Perfect Lining at 2.V

per ynr.l for Grenadines, 80 inches wide,
Fast Black and with the "Swish" of a
Silk, neaier Silk than anything ever
made.

A Qkenaimne Dkkss need not be Ex-

pensive. Try us on Black Silk Grena-
dines and writ to us when you want
Dry Goods or Kindred Wares. No
trouble for us to answer your letters.

Dobbin & Ferrall.

K1. 'i. r .1.
II wW

If ou will just drop in when you
are on our street, it win give ui
pleasure to show vou tbe Fiuett
Line of

Samples for
Summer Suits

That bat ever been teen in onr
town. .

Wa like to show them. We are
proud of them.

W can give you Perfect Fit.
We can give you testimonials from
men who have tried of, and who
bav been delighted wiib their suit

Call and Bee ua.

Baker & Dunn.
POLLOCK STREET.

OAMTOniA.
fcenU. lMNI i thmi toafl
Kpatai

THE IDEA !

That 'There is nothing new under
the sun'' is untrue.

Cola Headache
Powders

Are made from a new receipt,
from new drugs and cure

new and old head-
aches.

SOLD AT

Bradham's

Keliable Drug Store. A

FOR RENT.
The most d"Mml ! house in the City

for a boarding house containing 18
rooms, water aud gns. Located on
South Front Street, Apply to

J. W. STEWART.

1 TI7I

...HARDWARE...

Masury's Paints.

Ariel Bicyles.

y 'Mi
street,

New Bene,

N. C.

HOTEL ALBERT.
Rooms With or Without Board.

FIIIST CLASS TRANSIENT BOARD.

$1.00 TO $1.50 A DAY,

ACCORDING TO LOCATION.

M..S.J. A.Tiinjhs, mi in:.

i lirLtJook More
A inimi intii-- .

Magazine.

Sheet Music and Musical 4

Instrument.

School Ilooki mid School

8iiiplies a Specialty.

fi. H. Enne.tt. i
W a anan aw

Henry's1
Pharmacy,

137 Middle St., New Berne, N. 0.

lMiyftJclan
lVecrlptlon
A Specialty.

k Fresh Supply of Landrelh's
Oaldeo fWd. Freeh AVIrcted

k, r-- I In ap. v. vonarq oeu.

This Store began an early business this
season in White Goods, Laces and Embroi
deries.

The response to our
been most gratifying.
these goods, now on sale, constitutes one ol

W. L. P. Ct
Baltimore 1 .833
Cleveland 0 2 .750
Chicago S 2 .714

Cincinnati, 8 2 .714
Philadelphia, 4 8 .570
Brooklyn 3 8 .500
Pittsburg, 4 4 .500
Boston, 4 4 .500
Washington 9 4 833

New York 2 0 .288
Louisville 2 8 .200
St. Louis 1 5 .107

the most complete assortments in the city.

X2tfTTOXC1E3

White Goods!

announcements have
Our second showing of

Check Nalnnooks.
A full range her as elsewhere, almost

any pi Ice one may want. Value. can'l
be bettered, frlcos a. a 10, 10, lit, 10
and 2Uu.

Heavy Wlilta Cottons.
Panama Twills, Marseilles, small and

heavy walo piques, wide-a-pa- rt welt,
hnnry comb effects In piqnet and pi. dot
lirillianls, pitcet begin as low aa 10c and
up to uo.

Itaibrolderle).
A complete rani, of fin. cambric and

nalnaook edire, specimen, of Ht. Gall's
dalntlMt work, ..I width, price, begin
at ac anil up to too.

Ilendlnirtt.
Cambria and Nainsook Heading, 7c

to Uio..
Nneclal Value.

A'lln nf eambrie edge, narrow, mad I

um nml wide, fair quality of .mbroidery
on good raruhno. many of toes under
value, price 4, 5, 8. 8 and 10c

Torchon Jane).
A liberal .homing of inachin. and

band mad Torrhoo. anvrral patterns
with inserting and with different wldlb
dge to match, price begin v low

to and up to 83o,

". -

4

Victoria Ijiiwiih;
40 Inches wide, 7o, 10c anil 121c.

83 incites wide. 8 13, ICc and U'J".

Xj! iiou I. Iudcs.
Tlu tlxcrkind without much gloes,

laundrii well, 0, ?,. 8, in, 12. 13c, 20c
and 21o. , '

finis Orgnndlfft.
r vn'iifi unl to L found,

80lnrlws aid, 12jc
it iLcliet IJo, 13 .ml 20c '

Round thrrsd why fat tit, like the
Bans work their flu. eint'roldcrlis upon.

88 Inches wide, So.
loche wide, W nd 40o, .

lVhlte 1'rencli Organ- -

Th shecn-s- t of all ahlle cullon dress
materials,

yard, wide, 40, SO, 60 .ml TV.

While IMmltlo.
Tiny and mrdium rhwka anil rlng'e

rord patterns lur I ho lull. Mai, al 3, t
HI. Mi, U, 30 and .'.

Torned. Boat Bed (ere.
Norfolk, Va,. April 2J. Th torped

boat Rodger returned to the navy yard
this morning. Leaving here about the
middle of last week, the Rodger cot as
far on bcr course as liatteras, when she
ran on a shoal aud strained her bottom
plate It was not thought srrlous, but
after being at tea for forty-eig- hour it
wa found that on ol th bottom plate
had sprung and the boat wa leaking, o
tl was necessary to run bock.

Th cruiser Montgomery Is ready to go
to sea and probably will start tomorrow
if lb get coaled. She will lake with her
th transport Panther, which i. also
armed.

tOY4

Aknoiutsly fur
r


